Rapid Photo Imaging Center Inc.
1137 S. Abington Rd. • Clarks Summit, PA 18411
(570) 586-1555 • (800) 231-8930 Business Hours M-F 10-5:30 EST

Seattle Filmworks; 5294; Signature Color Films
Name
Address
City, State, Zip (or Postal Code)
Phone (with AREA CODE)
EMAIL ADDRESS CONTACT
(REQUIRED FOR SHIPMENT NOTIFICATION)

Number of FILMS enclosed: _____

Cost of Developing plus Printing

C41 Process Seattle Filmworks Processing

Print size made is 4” x 6”, matte finish.
Shipping & Handling

____Develop Only, No Prints $10.95 plus s&h
____Develop & Print 4x6 $10.95 plus .35/print
____Develop plus CD only, no prints. $15.95/roll
____Develop, Print, plus CD $15.95 plus .35/print
$6.95 first roll plus .50/roll each additional roll submitted.
For international orders, add $15.00 to U.S. s&h costs.

Please complete payment information below:
Credit
Card
Authorization

(Mastercard, Visa, Discover ONLY - No American Express) DO NOT email this information to us. (Mastercard, Visa, Discover ONLY) DO
NOT email this information to us. This is a PREPAY service only. Your credit card is charged the amount of the estimated order total and shipping after we receive
your order but before processing has been started. After processing is complete, any adjusted credits are made before shipping. Your order generally ships out within 2-8
weeks following the receipt of your order. By submitting and signing this form, you agree to pay the appropriate amount due on your order according to card issuer
agreement. . Orders received without signature or credit cards that are declined for any reason will be returned unprocessed via uninsured USPS mail.

Card # (Visa,
MC, Discover )
Name on Card
Expiration Date

3 Digit Security Code from back of card:

Billing Zip
Code

____ Check here for secure payment link to be emailed to you instead of including
your credit card information on this form.

Signature

___INSURANCE

Check here if you wish your package returned with insurance (+$4.00)

Limit of Liability - Submitting any film to this firm for processing, printing or other handling constitutes an agreement by you that any damage or loss by our company, subsidiary, or agents, even though due
to the negligence or other fault of our company, subsidiary, or agents, will ontly entitle you to replacement with a like amount of unexposed film. Except for such replacement, the acceptance by our
company, subsidiary and/or agents of the film is without other warranty or liability, and recovery for any incidental or consequential damages is excluded. Submitting C22, C41 or B/W films for processing
or handling constitutes an agreement that this firm may use recovered images in limited promotion and display without further compensation unless a written request is included with this order form to not
use recovered images in such manner.
OTHER PAYMENT METHODS: Personal check are accepted but delay the order for 15 business days. If no payment information is included with this order, your films
WILL NOT BE PROCESSED until you contact us with your preference to handle payment. If we do not receive your preference for payment within 10 business days after
receiving your incomplete order form, your films will be returned to you UNPROCESSED. We will attempt to contact you by email two times.
Money Order: Make a money order payable to Rapid Photo Imaging Center as follows. Multiply number of rolls by developing charge (See prices above) and add the total
number of prints that are possible to be printed multiplied by the cost per print above and add the appropriate shipping and handling charge. Include the money order with your
film shipped to Rapid Photo Imaging Center. After the film is processed and the number of images recoverable is known, we will refund to you any overpayment that was made
on the order in the form of a company check. This will be returned with your completed order.

Email: rapidphotonet@gmail.com Have other questions? Call us toll-free during business hours @ 800-231-8930.

FILM PROCESSING OPTIONS
Please choose one service in the choices above for all films included with
this order form. If different services are requested, please use the back
side of this order form to explain.
If C22 process films are included with this form, you will be given the option
to have our C22 process service, otherwise the film will be returned
unprocessed.
____RUSH SERVICE ($20 minimum or 25% to order total)10 lab day
service

Do not write here unless instructed.

